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Before administering the oral potassium:

• the potassium result must be checked

and recorded in red within the box by a

doctor or the nurse administering the

medication

• the potassium should not be

administered:

– until the blood result is obtained from

the laboratory

– if there is no indication when a further

blood test is to be carried out

– if the result is above the target level

indicated on the drug chart.

Discussion

Recording the initial potassium level and

the target value gives clarity about the aims

of supplementation. It also highlights the

importance of follow-up blood tests. More

boxes for recording the blood results can be

added (and path forms completed) if the

target level is not immediately achieved.

Having the results of serum measurements

recorded on the prescription chart itself

has clear advantages. Writing the K+ results

in red improved clarity – it highlighted that

this first line of the prescription chart was

being used for blood results. The first dose

is not given until 12.00 to allow decisions

to be based on that morning’s blood result.

Training staff has not proved difficult;

they have readily understood the logic, and

the advantages of integration. The guide-

lines were laminated and placed on each

ward. Staff were already familiar with the

boxes being drawn on prescription charts

to show when blood samples were needed

for gentamicin levels. Many hospitals have

insulin charts on which blood glucose is

documented. 

There have been no previous published

guidelines for prescribing potassium sup-

plements; these are straightforward and

can be readily implemented. Copies of the

guidelines are available as a pdf, please

contact: David.Clements@anhst.nhs.uk
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Impact of centralisation of

specialist services on sister

hospital specialty opinion demand

and consultant job plans

Along with the trend for integration of res-

piratory specialist care with the local com-

munity, centralisation of existing sec-

ondary care services represents another

pressure on consultant job plans. The

North Bristol Lung Centre at Southmead

Hospital was formed in October 2006 by

centralisation of respiratory services onto a

single site from the previous two site base.

This reconfiguration allowed the develop-

ment of respiratory services, adjustment of

the bed base and pre-empted service

changes required by the forthcoming new

North Bristol hospital development.

Despite real success in targeting respiratory

admissions to the lung centre there

remained a need to provide respiratory

support to Frenchay Hospital. This was

provided by a consultant-led weekday res-

piratory opinion service. The impact on

consultant workload of providing such a

service has been examined.

All 310 referrals seen at Frenchay over a

six-month period (September 2007 to

March 2008) were prospectively recorded

and independently analysed for appropri-

ateness and number of referrals per day.

Over this period 2.68 (2.03) (mean, sd)

referrals/day were seen, varying from 1.68

(1.17) in December 2007 to 4.2 (2.6) in

February 2008. Assuming an average 30

minutes/referral (this excludes inter-hos-

pital and inter-ward travel time and also ad

hoc non-written requests for an opinion

and so is likely to be an underestimate), this

equates to 1.34 hours/day (1.68 PA/week

equivalent). The variation however is signif-

icant from 0.84 to 2.1 hours/day (1.05 to

2.6 PA/week equivalent). 

There was minimal diurnal variation in

workload with a range of 2.29 (1.94) to

2.52 (1.61) referrals/day for four days of

the week. Tuesdays were an exception

being busier at 3.52 (2.61) referrals/day,

attributed to a higher proportion of con-

sultant physician- and surgeon-led ward

rounds, that are the main source of refer-

rals, occurring on the previous day. About

19% required re-review after initial tests

reflecting the complexity of some of the

cases. 

Of note, the vast majority of referrals

were appropriate (91%, with only an addi-

tional 8% from surgical firms more appro-

priate for general medicine) indicating a

genuine need for specialist opinion. The

reasons for referral comprised the expected

categories of respiratory disease including

suspected lung cancer (19.4%), airways dis-

ease (18.1%), pulmonary infection (16.1%),

pleural disease (10.6%), interstitial disease

(10%), ventilation/sleep disorders (8.7%)

and pulmonary vascular disease (7.7%), but

also a significant proportion of undiag-

nosed respiratory problems (9.4%).

In summary, following centralisation of

respiratory services onto a single site in the

two hospital trust, a continuing need for

respiratory services on the sister site has

been met by a consultant-led service. The

demand has proved largely appropriate

representing a real clinical need and has

required 1.68 PA (1.05–2.6) of consultant

time per week. This information may prove

useful to other providers considering sim-

ilar service reconfiguration but will require

ongoing re-evaluation. 

Key points

1 Consolidation of secondary care services

on one site requires residual specialist

input to the sister hospital for a genuine

need.

                    Date and Month
REGULAR PRESCRIPTIONS

    Time 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

K
+ 2.7 3.1 3.6Drug (approved name)

   EFFERVESCENT

    POTASSIUM

Dose

 24 mmol

12.00 AN AN ANSpecial instructions

Until   K+ > 4.0 mmol/L

Route

ORAL

Pharm

18.00 AN AN ANDate

01-XX-XX

Sign (NAME & bleep)

A Doctor (1000)
Discontinued

Date and Initial

Fig 1. Example of a prescription for oral potassium supplements.



2 The amount of specialist input required

for a speciality opinion service is signif-

icant and not necessarily predictable.

3 The impact on consultant working time

is important for service planning and

reconfiguration.
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